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Cory Jobe, director of the Illinois Office of Tourism, is on the road this week to release the latest

state and individual county visitor and economic impact numbers for 2014.

In addition to announcing those record-breaking numbers, Jobe will unveil new programs to

help define the year ahead and discuss what the industry is doing to stimulate travel and reach

visitors to continue this upward trend.

We are excited to report that the efforts of the DeKalb County Convention and Visitor’s Bureau

continue to drive economic impact to our community. DeKalb County reported in at $88.39

million generated from visitor spending, which is an increase of 8.3 percent over 2013.

In addition to the increase in direct spending, state and local tax receipts also showed significant

increases. State tax receipts of $6.14 million were up 12 percent from 2013 and local tax receipts

of $1.38 million were an increase of 8.1 percent. Visitor spending has been on the rise in DeKalb

County for the past six years.

Several of the major events that contributed to the increase were the 2013 IHSA State Football

Championships, IESA State Wrestling Championships, the MS: Tour de Farms Bike Tour, Tour of

Champions Drum and Bugle Corps and the Jehovah Witness conferences.

Speaking of events, we want to thank all the fine folks that chose DeKalb County for their 32nd

annual Illinois Square Dance Convention. We have been working with this group for at least a

year in partnership with Northern Illinois University to host the 550 attendees.

They danced their hearts out from July 24 to 26 and enjoyed eating, shopping and playing in

DeKalb County. They are a pleasure to work with, and there are always laughs and great

memories that follow them everywhere they go. We applaud Chairman Rich Midlorich and his

hardworking committee for their efforts with local partners to bring a heart-healthy event to

the area along with a healthy boost to the local economy.

The NIU Convocation Center also hosted more than 4,000 visitors that were here for the Jehovah

Witness Convention. Between the two events, we had a sold-out weekend. The estimated impact

from both events is more than $200,000.

Kudos to FunME Events, Kishwaukee Fest and its team for sponsoring and helping to bring back

one of our favorite summertime attractions. The Tour of Champions Drum and Bugle Corps

competition played and marched their way into Huskie Stadium on July 12 and brought about
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6,000 visitors to the area. We worked with both FunME and the Phantom Regiment of Rockford

to block hotel rooms for judges and visitors.

Thank you to all the volunteers who represented the community and welcomed the visitors. It

was a great night of competition filled with spectacle and great performances.

We just finished our first “Bold Spirits of DeKalb County” marketing brochure, which invites

visitors to “Drink It All In” at our wineries, microbreweries and distilleries. The brochure is

available for download on our website and has been distributed throughout the county and at

the visitor kiosks with which we are paid partners.

Congratulations are in order for both Whiskey Acres Distilling Co. and Prairie State Winery.

Whiskey Acres held its grand opening weekend July 10 to 12. Many visitors and residents

enjoyed the outdoor cocktail patio, the historic tasting room and the distinctive spirits being

distilled from “Seed to Spirit.”

Prairie State Winery won several awards in the recent Illinois State Wine Makers Competition.

Head to Genoa to see its latest expansion, which includes a kitchen, a cheese bar and another

cozy room that seats about 60 more guests. It’s a perfect time to get a spot on the patio to savor

some good wine and great conversation.

Take my advice and explore all the “Bold Spirits of DeKalb County.” Feel free to contact our

office at 815-756-1336 for help setting up tours to any of the spirited attractions.

Remember to visit our website at www.dekalbcounty.com to make sure you don’t miss out on

any of the fun events and festivals going on throughout the summer. It’s time to “Drink It All In”

in DeKalb County.

Safe travels.

• Debbie Armstrong is executive director of the DeKalb County Convention and Visitor’s Bureau.
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